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It’s Almost Time for Ornament Debut! 

 

Ornament Debut Weekend, Oct 6-7th, is right around 

the corner and there are many great reasons to be 

excited – over 100 new ornament releases, the reveal 

of four ornaments (time to see if the ornament hints 

posted at KOCmembers.com helped you guess these 

ornaments), Limited quantity ornaments, register-to-

win ornaments and great offers including $10 off a 

new Keepsake Magic Cord ornament, Deck the 

Halls!, by Orville Wilson, and rich Bonus Points for 

Crown Reward members making ornament 

purchases. And don’t forget the release of the 

anticipated Two Turtle Doves, 2nd in the Twelve 

Days of Christmas series. 

 

However, the excitement doesn’t end there. This 

October, some retailers will be participating in a 

Keepsake Ornament Swap Party! Primarily planned 

to help Mystery Ornament collectors ensure they 

complete their set by facilitating swapping of these 

“blind-box” inspired ornaments, we believe this is the 

perfect opportunity to swap more than just ornaments. 

 

With fall upon us and the holidays quickly 

approaching, the Keepsake Ornament Swap Party is a 

great time for your club to host a party that fully 

embraces the idea of swapping. In addition to 

ornaments, consider exchanging holiday decorating 

ideas, cherished recipes, special family traditions, tips 

and tricks to save time with holiday preparations, or 

favorite memories and stories. The number of items - 

tangible or not - you can swap are unlimited. But at a 

minimum, we recommend that you swap some 

smiles, laughter and good cheer. 

 

To get started with your Swap Party planning, talk to 

your retail sponsor to confirm their plans for a 

Keepsake Ornament Swap Party and the date (we’ve 

recommended October 14
th
). Then, continue reading 

for some special information we’re sharing to help 

you get started with your holiday swapping.  

 

 

 

 

Peanut Butter Pinwheel Candy 
Gracious shared by Nello Williams 

 

Nello Williams’ recipe is inspired by the “potato 

candy” his mom used to make when he was young. 

Although the name would insinuate, Nello’s version 

doesn’t use a potato, but one of his favorite 

ingredients, cream cheese. 

  

Ingredients: 

1 – 8 oz package of cream cheese, softened. 
 

2 to 3 lbs - powdered confectioner’s sugar. 
 

1 cup – peanut butter (Nello’s preference is super 

crunchy, but he won’t stop you from using creamy) 
 

Dipping chocolate or chocolate flavored candy melts 
 

- Mix the powdered sugar into the softened cream 

cheese in a bowl. Adding in portions so the powdered 

sugar can easily be incorporated into the cream 

cheese. This step takes some time as the dough needs 

to be stiff enough to roll out flat then rolled up into a 

log. 
 

- Dust a large piece of wax paper with more of the 

powdered sugar. Using a rolling pin, roll the dough 

out to about ¼ inch thick. Making the dough twice as 

long in one direction as the other so your log isn’t too 

fat. 
 

- Spread the peanut butter evenly on the dough and 

roll the dough into a log (rolling from the longer 

edge) 
 

- Cut into ½ inch pieces, and place on another piece 

of wax paper. 
 

- Melt the chocolate/candy melts in a microwave as 

per the instructions on the bag and drizzle it across 

each of the candies several times. 
 

- When the chocolate is set the candies are ready to 

be served, or chill them in the fridge for a while. 
 

- To store, place in a sealed container with wax paper 

in between the layers in the fridge. 
 

*As an alternative, you can substitute another kind of 

nut spread like almond or cashew butter, or even 

Nutella® for the peanut butter. (If using Nutella® 

consider adding a bit of mint oil in the dough for a 

mint-chocolate candy or orange extract.) 

 

http://www.kocmembers.com/


Your Top Ten favorite ornaments from Keepsake 

Ornament Premiere! 

 
10: Snow Buddies, 15th in the series 
 

9: LIONEL® Nutcracker Route Christmas Train 

Locomotive, 17th in the LIONEL® Trains series 
 

8: Corn Popper™, Fisher-Price ™ 
 

7: Frosty Friends, 33rd in the series 
 

6: Sterling Rose, 25th in the Mary’s Angels series 
 

5: Season’s Treatings, 4th in the series 
 

4: Magician Mickey, 1st in the Mickey’s Movie 

Mouseterpieces series 
 

3: Painted Bunting, 8th in the Beauty of Birds series 
 

2: Frosty Fun Decade, 3rd in the series 
 

1: Cookie Cutter Christmas, 1st in the series 

(As a fun game, see who in your club can guess your Top 

Ten favorites from Ornament Debut! We’ll share results in 

the next Collectively Speaking.) 

 

Going Above and Beyond 

 

Doing good works throughout the community is 

nothing new for Keepsake team members. But when 

given the opportunity to help raise money by creating 

a one-of-a-kind Barbie™ doll for the 2012 Barbie™ 

Convention’s live auction, Keepsake Artist, Debra 

Murray, was elated. You see, each year the funds 

raised from the auction go to support a children’s 

charity. The “Keep a Child Alive” organization was 

2012’s beneficiary.  

 

As the theme for the 2012 convention was Barbie’s™ 

Grand Tour, Debra drew inspiration for her doll from 

Barcelona, Spain and the flamenco dance. A head to 

toe makeover began as Debra removed and reapplied 

Barbie’s ™ make-up and completely restyled her 

hair. These elements of the creation were very special 

to Debra as she is a former hair stylist and make-up 

artist. She greatly enjoyed the challenge of working 

with so much hair, on such a small head.  

 

The dress was patterned and sewn from 100% silk in 

tangerine and fuchsia and handed beaded with 

Swarovski crystals and glass seed beads. Although 

her Spanish inspired Barbie™, took over 60 hours to 

complete, Debra feels this is one of her most 

memorable moments in her past 20 years working 

with Barbie™, as her ability to contribute so much to 

such a great cause was very moving.  

 

 

 

Debra Murray’s Spanish Doll: 

 
 

Local Club of the Month: 

Pikes Peak Trimmers 
 

Pikes Peak Trimmers has been actively contributing 

to their community since 1998. Like the members of 

this Local Club, their charities and contributions, 

both tangible and intangible, are quite diverse. From 

filling stockings with goodies for the patients at Pikes 

Peak Hospice, to making quilts for the Quilts for the 

Heart charity - providing fire and police departments 

with quilts to use in the rescue of children from 

troubled homes or fires, to providing Ranch House 

Ministry with food, clothing and appliances for 

impoverished families in Colorado Springs, their 

efforts are never ending. 
 

Although not as great as the rewards received from 

such kindness, we want to say, Thank You Pikes 

Peak Trimmers. For all you’ve done and continue to 

do. 
 

Special Bonus Point Offers  

for KOC Members 
 

Be sure to renew your 2012 KOC membership today 

to receive your 2012 card before Ornament Debut! 

And when you renew, if you are a Crown Rewards 

member, you’ll get 250 Bonus Points (U.S. only).   
 

Send Local Club or retail sponsor updates, questions, 

suggestions, newsletters or information about the 

activities or service projects you’re doing to:  
 

Hallmark Keepsake Ornament Club 

Local Club Program 

PO Box 419580, MD #166 

Kansas City, MO  64141 
 

Please include your contact name, address, e-mail 

address, and phone number on all correspondence.  

Local Clubs are welcome to reproduce all articles in 

this newsletter with credit to the Hallmark Keepsake 

Ornament Club.      © 2012 KOC.  


